
 PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE 

When you think about  your 
membership in the New York 
Coalit ion of One Hundred Black 
Women, do you think of it  as a Noun 
or as a Verb?  What  do I mean by 
that?  Are you comfortable  simply 
saying that  you are a member 
(Noun) or are you act ively involved  
in  doing the work (Verb) of  the 
Coalit ion?  Do you serve on one of 
the Coalit ion commit tees?  Have 
you recruited a new member in the 
past  year?  Have you fulfilled your 
financial obligat ion to the Coalit ion 
or are you content  only  to recall 
our past  history  when membership 
was  large and our name 
well-known throughout  the City? 

There is much work to be done and 
it  cannot  happen if the membership 
is only comprised of "Nouns".  If you 
have not  been  act ively involved in 
the past  year, now is a great  t ime to 
join  a commit tee. If you have not  
paid  your membership dues for 
2021, there is st ill t ime to do so.  If 
you know of someone who would 
benefit  by becoming a member of 
the Coalit ion,  invite them to our 
next   membership meet ing.  Don't  
just  recall a t ime when the 
Coalit ion was bigger and more 
act ive, help us to reclaim that  t ime.  
Become a "Verb".  We need you!

Barbara Kairson, Ph.D.
President
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Recognizing Black Excellence
As the world pauses to recognize Black History Month, did you know that the 
following items were invented by Black men or women?

- Marie Van Brit ton Brown - Closed Circuit  Television Security
- Otis Boykin - Pacemaker
- Garrett  Morgan - Gas Mask
- S. R. Scottron - Curtain Rod
- Sara Boone - Ironing Board
- William Purvis - Fountain Pen
- Sarah Goode - first  Black woman to file a patent.  She invented the Cabinet 

Bed, a bed that folded into a funct ioning desk.
- Valerie Thomas - 3D Movies
- Mary Beatrice Davidson  Kenner - Bathroom Tissue Holder
- George T. Samon - Clothes Dryer
- Lyda Newman - Hairbrush
- John Love - Pencil
- Dr. Shirley Jackson - one of the first  two African-American women to 

receive a doctorate in physics in the U.S.  She conducted scient ific research 
which laid the groundwork for the invent ion of the portable fax, touch 
tone telephone, solar cells, fiber opt ic cables, and the technology behind 
caller ID and call wait ing, 

These are only a few of the many invent ions by Black men and women that are 
seldom taught in our schools.  Their invent ions have helped to improve the quality 
of life for people in the United States and around the world.  Pass it  on.
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SPOTLIGHT ON -- DR. MURIEL PETIONI 

Dr. Muriel Petioni was born to Charles Augustin Petioni and Rose Alling on January 1, 1914, in Trinidad. Her father was 
exiled to Harlem, and during this time he became a physician. When the family was able to join him in Harlem, he was 
running a medical office from their home. As a child, Muriel enjoyed answering the door and the phone for her father 's 
patients. This is where her love for medicine grew, and her parents encouraged her to pursue her dreams.

Muriel soon followed in her father 's footsteps, and in 1934 she graduated with her B.S. from Howard University.  She was 
the only woman in her class. Three years later, she earned her MD. In 1942, Muriel married a Tuskegee airman named Mal 
Woolfolk. Shortly after he returned from the war, she had her first and only son, Charles Woolfolk. As a new mother, she 
took time off to tend to her son and became a dedicated homemaker.

After returning to the practice of medicine following a brief hiatus to raise her son, she started her practice again on the 
ground floor of her home, which was also where her father had his practice.  She was among the first generation of black 
doctors given staff privileges at Harlem Hospital in the 1950s.  In addition to her private practice, she worked as school 
physician in Central Harlem for the New York City health department from 1950 to 1980, was supervising physician for 
Central and East Harlem from 1980 to 1984, and was a founder or leader of many community organizations in Harlem, 
including founding the Friends of Harlem Hospital.

She also founded the Susan Smith McKinney Steward Medical Society for Women in 1974 (a professional association for 
African-American women doctors in the Greater New York area), and was the founder and first chair of Medical Women of 
the National Medical Association, founded in 1976, which became the Council of Women's Concerns of the National 
Medical Association.  Working with the Coalition of 100 Black Women, she also developed a mentorship program to guide 
young African-American women into careers in science and medicine. She was also a president of the Society of Black 
Women Physicians.

Her awards include the Howard University College of Medicine Outstanding Alumni Award, given in 1992, and the 1999 
Frederick Douglass Award, bestowed by Douglass's great-great-granddaughter, which was the highest honor of the New 
York Urban League. In 2002 she shared the City College of New York's Generations Public Service Recognition Award with 
her son. In 2007 she was awarded aBarnard CollegeMedal of Distinction.

Petioni's obituary was included inThe Socialite who Killed a Nazi with Her Bare Hands: And 144 Other Fascinating People who 
Died this Year, a collection ofNew York Timesobituaries published in 2012.
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COMMITTEE SCHEDULE

You maeureen, Chair ? (646) 737-4843

Maxine Spence, Co-Chair ? (212) 666-5365

Committee meets via Zoom on the second Tuesday of every month at 8 p.m.

Lauragreen2010@aol.com

Spenm axz@aol.com

Educa

Ar t s and Cult ure

Laura Green, Chair ? (646) 737-4843

Maxine Spence, Co-Chair ? (212) 666-5365

Committee meets via Zoom on the second 
Tuesday of   every month at 8 p.m.

Lauragreen2010@aol.com

Educat ion

Janet Kiley, Chair ? (718) 781-6939

The Committee meets via Zoom on the second 
Saturday   of every month at 11:00 a.m.

Dr jk i ley@gm ail.com

Global Af fairs

Abaynesh Asrat, Chair ? (917) 375-3636

The Committee meets via Conference Call on 
the third Thursday   of each month at 2 p.m.

abaynesha@aol.com

Healt h

Jeralyn Cortez-Weir, Chair

The Health Committee meets via  Zoom on 
first Monday of each month at 7:30 pm.

Jeralyn72@gm ail.com

Media and Com m unicat ions

Marjorie Phillips, Chair ? (212) 986-4038

The Committee meets via conference call on 
the   second Thursday of every month.

Phil l ipm ar j@gm ail.com

Polit ical Awareness

KaTrina Rawlins, Chair ? (917) 517-2566

The Committee meets first   Thursday of each 
month from 7:00 ? 8:30 p.m.

kat r inaraw linsesq@gm ail.com

Fundraising Com m it t ee

Dorothea Thompson-Manning, Chair

Fundraising meets via Zoom on the   3rd 
Tuesday of the month at 7:30 p.m..

nycobw.vpplanning17@gm ail.com

Mem bership

Elizabeth Carde, Chair ?(212) 666-5840

TBD

nycobw.vpm em bership17@gm ail.com

Com m it t ee Meet ing Schedule

Please use the following information if you would like to contact or join one of the 
Coalition committees a committee.



 

The Meaning Behind West African Kente Cloth

ByAlistair Boddy-Evans

Updated July 01, 2020

Kente is a brightly colored, banded material and is the most widely known cloth produced in Africa. Although kente cloth is now 

identified with the Akan people in West Africa, and particularly the Asante Kingdom, the term originates with the neighboring 

Fante people. Kente cloth is closely related toAdinkracloth, which has symbols stenciled into cloth and is associated with 

mourning.?

History
Kente cloth is made from thin strips about 4 centimeters thick woven together on narrow looms, typically by men. The strips 
are interlaced to form a fabric that is usually worn wrapped around the shoulders and waist like a toga: The garment is also 
known as kente. Women wear two shorter lengths to form a skirt and bodice.

Originally made from white cotton with some indigo patterning, kente cloth evolved when silk arrived with Portuguese traders 
in the 17th century. Fabric samples were pulled apart for the silken thread, which was then woven into the kente cloth. Later, 
when skeins of silk became available, more sophisticated patterns were created, although the high cost of silk meant they were 
only available to Akan royalty.

Mythology and Meaning
Kente has its own mythology? claiming the original cloth was taken from the web of a spider? and related superstitions such 
as no work can be started or completed on a Friday and that mistakes require an offering to be made to the loom. In kente 
cloth, colors are significant, conveying these meanings:

- Blue: love
- Green: growth and energy
- Yellow (gold): wealth and royalty
- Red: violence and anger
- White: goodness or victory
- Grey: shame
- Black: death or old age

Royalty
Even today, when a new design is created, it must first be offered to the royal house. If the king declines to take the pattern, it 
can be sold to the public. Designs worn by Asante royalty may not be worn by others.

Pan-African Diaspora
As one of the prominent symbols of African arts and culture, Kente cloth has been embraced by the broader African diaspora 

(which means people of African decent wherever they might live). Kente cloth is particularly popular in the United States 

among African Americans and can be found on all types of clothing, accessories, and objects. These designs replicate 
registered Kente designs but are often mass-produced outside ofGhanawith no recognition or payment going to the Akan 
craftsmen and designers, which author Boatema Boateng has argued represents a significant loss of income to Ghana.

Sources
- Boateng, Boatema.?The Copyright Thing Doesn't Work Here.?University of Minnesota Press, 12 Sept. 2016.

- Smith, Shea Clark. "Kente Cloth Motifs,"African Arts,vol. 9, no. 1 (Oct. 1975): 36-39.
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